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Next week being the printor's jubi¬

lee, there will be no paper.
The voice of the lire cracker is

heard in the land.

We return thanks to Hon. IM. I'.
O'Connor for continued favors in
supplying us with public documents.

On 'I uesdav a dancing bear per¬
formed on our streets to the great en¬

tertainment of the boys.
Mr. T. T. Ehney, an old Orange-

burgher, new of Conyers, Ga., isotia
visit to his old home.

Augustus Fludd, Esq., of Orange-
burg, has been appointed on the Gov¬
ernor's stall*, with the rank*of Colonel.

Thanks to Dr. Salley for a budget
of papers from which we may cull
many items of interest.

Town Council has repaired the
pavement in front of l/.lar's and
Browning's law oiliccs.

We arejrequested to state that per¬
sons having business with the
Democrat will lind Mr. .1. L. Sims at
Gen. Izlar'; olliee.

We were happy to see that the
veueiable Dr Elliott was able to get
out to the Fair. His interest in the
Firemen will never abate.

Probate Judge l/.lar has been pre¬
vented from attending to ollieial
business in consequence of severe
illness in his family.
Our young friend, T. M. Haysor,

has been oil" this week on a matri¬
monial tour, and will return in our

midst a more perfect man. May joy
attend the happy young couple.
The Sunday School meeting at the

Presbyterian Church last Sunday
afternoon was well attended, and a

profitable address made by Dr.
Cooke.

Wo congratulate our Methodist
friends and the community generally
on the retention of Rev. <). A. Darby
and Rev. .Manning Brown at this

post, for two years longer.
Wt arc happy to learn that the Y.

M. t'. A., routed o il of their old
quarters by the lire, have established
themselves over Willcock's store, a

much better place.
We understand that some of the

roads leading to our town are in a

fearful condition, especially from the
Fork. Stick a pin here, new < ottnty
Commissioners.

Lost in Orangeburg, by Mr. A. B.
Parier, $51, wrapped in a bill directed
to .J. t^.tParier, Esq. Any informa¬
tion, leading to its recovery, will be
rewarded.

Some miscreant set lire to the gin
house of ('apt. Tro/.evahl of Ft. Motte
on Tuesday night. Nov. 22d, destroy¬
ing all the cotton seed, one bale of
cotton, and everything, except the
engine. The loss is probably about
$1000. No insurance.
The water was exhausted from the

wells at the las: lire before the Humes
could be subdued, and the engine
had to be moved to another well.
This shows the necessity of having
more fire wells Money spent in
this direction will pay.

The Governor has made the follow¬
ing appointments ofTrial .1 usliees for
Orangeburg (bounty:

Andrew F. Browning, W. II. lien
non, .1. O. A. Connor, Andrew ('.
Dibble, A. .). Evans, William C.
llayne, A. B. Coburn, W. II. Ehney.
There will be a Sunday School

celebration at the Lutheran Church
on next Sunday at 'I o'clock i\ m.

Besides recitations by some of the
children, nddresses will be delivered
1\ Judge I/.lar and Prof. Lawrence.
Everybody is invited to attend.

The patrons of M< lliehamp's
School, w ill bear in mind that the ex
creises of the school will be resumed
on Tuesday, dan. Ith. IKS1. Boys
arc prepared for College and young
ladies given a finished course. I n

divided attention to the interests of
t he school is promised.

<'. I). Kortjohn has on baud, this
week, a fresh stock of carpets, bnl-
moral skirts, mens and boys hats,
nubias and ladies hoods; be odes
everything else kept in a Hrst-elass
house' till of which are sold tit the
cheapest rates. If you want to save

money stop here and get your Christ
mas goods.

fhd Remington sewing mucliine,
the best machine made, with all the
latest improvements can be bad at 1\
(t. Cannon's for less money than any
other machine manufactured. Only
a few left.

The Governor has made the fol¬
lowing rcappoiiitments for Orange
burg:
Treasurer.Kobt. < 'opes.
Auditor.('ol. I). R. Burton.
Jury Commissioner.F. S. DeTre-

ville.

Prof. J. II. Lu Roche has been ap¬
pointed the other member of the
Hoard of Kxatni tiers of Ornngeburg
County by the Superintendent of Kd-
ucatiou in the [dace of Prof. Hollo-
way, who declined in eonsetpionee of
of his iutcudod removal from t Ik-
('ountv.

We are glad to see that our cotem-
norarv, the Dtinovi-ut, has heen in¬
sured for an amount sullicicnl to put
the paper in even better condition
than it was hefore. A new outfit and
the sympathy of the community, we

hope, will more than compensate for
t he temporary inconvenience and loss
of lime.

We are informed by Secretary I'.
.I. fehler t hat Pomona ( "range will
meet bv special invitation «>!' Middle
pen Orangeat the Middlopun Grange
Hall on Saturday the 8th of January,
on which occasion there will he a pic
nie and a good time generally. Noth¬
ing else is expected from Micldh pen
<'range and community.
Death in the Humes is easy con

pared to the torture of Dyspepsia,
Headache, Rheumatic I'a ins, Di
ordcicd Liver, Itowcls. Stomach and
Kidneys, Hi lions Fever, Hölchings.
Sleeplincss, Nervousness and other
distressing complaints that drugs
will not euro, but yi M at o::ec !<. Dr.
Flagg*s Improved Liver and Stomach
Pail. \
We were plc.-iscd i<> nice! Dr. A. S.

Salley on our streets on Tuesday
after his visit to Texas. The doctor
looks well and hearty and we are

glad to learn, in conversing wish him,
thai his Run is doing well in thai
growing and prosperous State.
Jack has many friends in Orange-
burg who are always delighted to
hear <>i* his prosperity.

.1. 11. Felder an I Ira K. liar! F..-<-v.
managers at Crillin's, were arrested
a id halite I Up before La' Itrop i>:i

Monday upon the allidavit i>'

I'hulo.ili U.dd.'tson. a i'plbrod eni

penler o!' onr tow i..

Messrs. Browning and A. ('. Dib
hie appealed for defendants and
after argument, the ease proved > <>

trivial and groundless, Ilia*, il was
dismissed.

The Methodist Conference has
made the following appoinlo euls for
Orangeburg I )ist riet:

M. lirowu, 1 'res', duo Kl.l(;r.
Orangiduirg Station-.(). A. Dur-

hy.
Oraugeburg[(.'ireuii.J. 15. Plait.
Hranchvillo M. K. .Melton.
Prnvidcm c. W. 1). Kirkbu d.
St. Matthews- F. Atdd
Lewisville.j. A. ( lilton.
Orange.R. Ii. Dagnall.
Kdisto. < J. II. Pooser.
Kdisto Mission .W. II. Wroton.
The Fireinen's Fair has been in

progress .di be week wit h i he mark«-
success that was 'expected froin ill
character of the < oiiiu idee ol latlie
and gentlemen in charge of the va¬
rious departtuents and from the gen
eral intcrcsl which is fell in t he cause
A stroll through i lie hall reveals :.

perfect labyrinth of wonder an

beauty. All the tables were taste¬
fully decorated, and none probably
was inure attractive than the fancy
table standing in the middle of the
hall crowded with im <»t valuable prt-
Scuts. A most interesting feature <.i
the oeeasioii was that of the "old
women in the shoe" personated most

charmingly by two, little Missis
Nina Oliveros and May Dibble.
Voting was progressing tnosi briskh
every highl, tilid, from what we could
see, wo are inclined to the opinion
thai there was some repeating, and
money was linbltishingly used.
Wednesday was the evening of

woman's sill! rage, and Hie calico
badge operation brought aboul some

very queer, and at times, unhappy
matches. The young ladies were

charming, and the hoys put on their
Sunday soils and looked their pret¬
tiest. There's no doubl a largo
amount will He realized towards llto
relief of "t tiele Joe."1

Wo regret to learn thai M r. I bin
I iel O'Cnin died on lasl Friday and
was buried on Satimhry. I'noumonin
was the eaus-of hi.s death. The old
gentleman lias of late years, been
subjected to many misfortunes. The
burning (if his dwelling by an incen¬
diary a year or two ago, sind the re¬

cent painful accident whih riding
through our town in his wagon, are

fresh in the memory of our people,
.Mr. O'Cnin was a highly respectable
ami useful citi/.eu, ami a t'onsistenl
member <»i the Methodist Church.
Our sympathies are \«i;h the be¬
reu veil.

The disgraceful set nes in hog wal
low are getting intolerable. A few
days ago two dusky amaxous tore
into each other al such a rate as to
make the fur fly in every direction
in the high amusement of a number
of colored men who were quietly
looking on and enjoying the show.
Again on last Sunday a 1*1 ernoon a

colored man was followed by an irate
colored .Miss, pelting him al every
step with bricks, finally the man

turned upon her, knocking In r down
most violently, and stamping her
while the cries of murder renl tin-
air. Arc we descending, to such siivag-
ism in our midst'-.

\\*e wi re di light) il a IV w days ago
to he ar the rumor licit Sir. .Jas.S.
I leyward was about to return to'

Orangebnrg. V. . have since learned
that the people of Uraiichville nave;
secured Iiis services as a teacher. Wc
congratulate our sister town on its
good fortune. Mr. I leyward is n

ripe scholar, and an experienced
teacher, as l he many young gradu¬
ates from our best colleges, who wen*

prep.lit d by llim. a::d w ho are now

holding rosponsibh positions, amply
testily. We hope 11ml he will build
up an sieeademy in his u w Held
which will bean ornament to our
( hinty.

A friend from Vance's Ferry furn¬
ishes us the following dots:
"We are tired of politics. Let 111. ?

people now devote themselves to
building up the industries of the
country. This is the only way. after
all, to make the country prosperous
and happy.
"Turkeys and pigs are fattening

for 'hristmas.
"There is to be a new lino of

steamers put on the Santee river at
an tally day by Northern capital;
We will then expect lower freigii s.

"1 bh't read a newspaper iiiitilyoti
owe a big bill and then order it
stopped. This is adding insult to

injury.'*
Our town Wits again fceourged lb a

considerable lire on Last Friday nighl
about I o'clock. Occurring t a

time of night, when mos I good pen
pie were lost in slumbers, i; made
considerable headway, before any
Utfort could be made ill checking i!.
A* well us we i an learn from lb im«

who were Iiis! on the >p t!i fire
proceeded froth the iiiL* iotvof \vltal
is known n< lielterson's old building,
situated between Whaley's and
("lover's law olllces, ;he smoke tin I
Haines issuiii», from the Kästeln and
Southeastern w indow s of the build¬
ing. This budding occupied as tlit.
V. M. ('. A. rooms. Trial Justice
(Hover's nflleo, and the />¦ nun r,,t

olliee, »»äs completely destroyed in a

short lithe. The1 flumes I hen com

inunicaied to (Mover's and Whsiloy's
olllces on each side, which were also
destroyed, as well as the store house
of Lull A s,-..\ iIlt> wit Ii aboul UOO
bushels of roil<ih rice in the roar,
the great elforl was to save Hull A
Si-oville's large store w hich wits dorn
h\ the strenuous exertions Of the lire
departliietit and citi/.elis generally,
both wliiteaud colored. The steam
er, "I'hclo Joe" proved il- inestiinn
hie salue to the town oi tlii-. nighl.
Withoul this steam engine there L
im telling when the lire would h'nvt
stopped. The Ibdtei'son building was
a complete loss to Mrs. ('. I,. Stl'b
man. w ho allow ed her policy to lapse
at er inaiiy years insurance. Jib Ige
Glover's law* oMicc was insu rod in
Hamilton's Agency for $000, and the
Drf/tocm/ollicc in (lie same agency IV r

$\itil), T. lb \V h:»le\ \s law oilii e iv:U
insured in .Mr. Lull's Agency for
$700. Messrs. Loll A Scovillc had
no insurance on their storehouse
and their loss is probably ijh'iOO.
< apt. AL t llbvt r, M r. Julius t Mover,
Judge Glover, Col. DeTreville, Muj.
Whaloy and t he V. M. <'. A. doubl
less lost considerably in the damage
of their hooks and the. derangement
of their papers. The origin of the
lire is not know it.

Kxtrn line heel', pork ami mutton

furnished every week :il the well reg¬
it I tiled mnrket of Marion daeksott.

Now as the holidays tire approach¬
ing, ami everybody will be' looking
out for :i handsome present for some

'relative, friend; or sweetheart, we
would advise them to call in ul Dr.
Wanna maker's and examine his la rue
and bund ;ohie sim-k of la tiev g.tods

Ijiisl suited for the above purpose.
I j ices rcMsotui ble

Ob to I'k.:. Van (hsdcll and have
your pictures taken before ii is too
late, lie leaves <m the first of
January. ('all early and avoid the
rush. Also line frames and mould¬
ing eun he found at Iiis gallery.
I>ou't put oil in the las; week.

I o r Shooting.Taking pit's anil potiotiü
is like shoot inn with the eyes shut. When
you ii ix* Languid, (lloomy, Sore, \v ih Sotir
Stomach, Pain* in the l'ot'y and Limhs.
1\ I mv Kycs, Skin mid Tongue, a hi
Cough, L'ysjicj sia. I'iarrliii.'.i ami other
miseries take no doses.n-e I'r. Plajfg's lin-
piovcd Li\er ami Stomach I'. d ami he
cured.

l'-r oiis camping in town Over
night are ret|Uestod to sioji in I.). K.
S no id; ,v ( V». 's ynixi where they will
Ii 11«j mm I accommodations for them¬
selves and horses. a

.1. I. Sorentrti:; isjusl in receipt
of a large lot ofTobacco of al l grades,
which h \ ill st Ii cheaper ill retail
than the same could he bought in
Charleston at wholesale, and another
choice lot »!" i!.-::i- ;.L 10 cents p .;.

(iottitt i. Co to see hint.
(lent lemon's furnishing goods, em¬

bracing linen collars, ciiiTs« Italf
hose, at d some of the Lest ijtiality of
u ibiuiidrietl shirts at 7Ö cents ml
$1.23 a- d. 1. Soretilriie.

A visit to Kortjohn's cheap cash
store a! thi - tin; is reuily inslruetiv«
and remunerative. One has uo idea
liöw many bargains are to lie had
Until they «.«) au i see for theillSc!Vt.'S.
tine pleasing feat.ire in Ibis: o«;tnb-
lisbtiienl is t llioAhrohdi jdilfed
up by thcii'sticcess. Lu! every im«- i-
willing and anxious to show you
nroilud and sell toiyoii lowdowti for
easb, tor yoii thitsi remember i iat
the secret id liorijobii's success has
lietn t lifiVash iradc. He uiakt's no ex
(¦options, keeps no -dale, tin iheuior-
aiuiuui * ih;I he citsh drawer, hut gi\ ;.->

sii'dge IhttiiiiUM' bargains in exchange
for tlie American dollar. Willi old
experienced ! iiver- of rare judüiuctif.
pluck, audacity and ability, liaviug
unlimited command olThat tntcfhitiif
t ha! will h"y t he worj I. ISM*.V are

aide to watch and take advantage <>!
ihc*c splendid eh'stnees ami olfer to
th. ir customers who are no' iifrahl
of the insane cry of auction goods.
Jiihs. Ira lers an 1 specialties we'd
jcnlcukttcd in linset lie the brain of

I the btiyer oh time at fifty pereeitL
oil goods, interest ad !«¦ I. It bijtiri s

iiVi fabric to didv- it through the
gbinl engines of I". S. mar-hall and
assignee, the sheriif and ihb auction

I marls of the city. It only eh:Uigo>.
the price, froth a von high to a very
!....> figure. The slock of Hits störe.]litis Leen largely replenished.during
the week, an I ihoy are now prepared
t » meet demands of their many
fri.-ud-. In addition to the ¦heavy
stock. tlte\ iirc now op :tihg the fid
lowing, which persons in the country
will do well to hi it iee :

Silver plated table an 1 teaspoons,
kiiivcs and fork.sii window shades,
btilie- dress mio'is. btdii s. misses and
chiblrons white and obhnyd hose;
gents half hose, ladies and gents silk
handkerchiefs, looking glasses from
lo cent-, (o sf2 2T», la iicfl babuornl
skirts, la lie-, misses tili«I gehl ; shoos.
ainl boots, glass st;tts^ shirts, tuttib
b-rs, goliieis. pictures. tobacco, candy,
hams. iVe.. Ac. ( Jive him a call and
s. o if what we have said is hot tlie
t rut Ii.

Another large lot ..!* parlor and
h'rnekel lamps id' Uo- latest designs;
with in- without illumimiturs. just re

eoivo.S, direct frotn the manufactory,
a' tis"to'iiisliiitglv low prices ui .1. 1.
Sorrontrue s

" BLACK-DRAUGHT" makt* ckiJIs
tiiul lever iii.po-siUle.
For sale!I»y Dr. J. (J. Wituuaniakcr
I )ou*t forge I to curry your cotton

sampb-s io |). Siiumk A Co. Tin \

phv tin- highesi prices und pav lite
cash.

'

a

1 Scanty, hcnltii, and hapjuncfs for latlii k

i11_^_VVIN£ Or CAliÜUId_'
1- or .-ale by Dr. j. (». Wanttaiutikcr
fJotsds arriving by evefytrain for

.1. I. Sorrenlruc. lie .<ill litake, 111i-
season, shoes a specialty as his
large ti ml varied stotdi will show b\
inspect ion.
.'VViPiE OF CAnDUi " for Ladies 0! ....

l or ale h\ 1 >,-. .1. t;. Wnnnnmnk-

'riuvdrtig dore where can'get your
money's wonh is at Dr..I. <.. Wan
iitim.'iker, Orangeburg ('. II.. S. <'.
We buy the best, keep Ihc best, and
sell it a; low iee:. licuce, if _\ "il waul
au\ thing in the drug line, call and
sec us. We liceji a full line of hair
and tooth brushes, töilel soaps, per
fiiihcry, sponges, patent medicines:
ntnkc pri»scriptions a specially: "ill
he fotih I at our post, da\ or iligllb

Take " BLACK-DHAUGHT " and you
will never lie hi lions.
P o sale 1m Dr. J. C.i. Wnunamukcr

Ii is found at Inst I Something new
under llic sun A new erti i- drawing
upon woman Hitherto she lias hci u call-
ed upon to sutler the ill* of mankind and
her own besides, 'flu- frequent and dis¬
tressing irregularities peculiar to bei Hex
have long been to her the ''direful spring
of win s unnumbered." In the mansion of
the rieh and hovel of poverty nIikc* woman
has bet ll»e eon-laut yet patient victim of
a ihoustmd ill.- unknown to man and
without it remedy. "'Hi Lord, how long!"
in the agony of her soub biith she crieil.
Itut now the hoiir ol her redemption i-
come. Sie- will -nil' r no mi lor l.rad-
field's i-'oioalc h'egulator, .. Woman's liest

I I rii i.«l." i- b»r side by In. A <*. 1»iikcs.
am! also by I »r .Lti. VYnimaniaker.

Picpnrvd Im In. J. rndtield, At'anta,
«'.;..; piii '-. Si "iU per bettle.
A trial package of " BLACC-ORAUG'-IT "

free of charge at

l-'or sab: by Dr. d. ( '. W'annntnal;
er.

'Kind what Ueu. <« T« (Tigo) Aiulerso
Hays:]

Messrs. Hutcbiwin .v lb-".: fientlemcn. I
have lii-en a great allerer fro n neuralgia .
tin- attack* lasting lor days. I had tiled
every known remedy without lieing relicv-
en. In n-y l::-i attack I tried your -'Neu
ralghic," and in a short time was perfectlyenroll It is it Consolation to know that I
have at l~-t a remcd v dial controls this
painful (ii>ea-e. and I (tail elieorfull) r«
coin in nd ii to all who Ml III-ras Jo

ti. T. A SDKItSoN.
t I.il l ol l'o ice.

Atlanta, April 1 5, 18*0.
I.ocisvit.l.K. Kv. Slay '.'>. 1ST'.'.

Messrs. Ilutclibon \ Pro.. Atlanta. < in.:
t ieiits--Km-si xiccn years 1 have diligent v

soeglil lor soines|eci!e ofspeedy action
tor neuralgia and headache-- .recent i:-e ol
your ..Ncuralgiiio" proves I have at last
found it ami I ink!' great-'ph.asure in fullyendorsing \ oiir ivniedy .is possessing cvci t

i|iialily elan.ie l lor it a* a specific for siek
i lie.-.ibiclie and ncura'ghi.

7.« qicctiulL' yours.
I iios K. Powell.

Kor «de by Dr. A.C. bokes, mid also byUr. .1 U. V\ iiiiiiainaker.
I). I".. Siiioak has returned with

.!;. line i lot of clothing ever olferod
in I Iiis market, it
No head-ache or baek-aehc for ladies

wi.o .h ink " WINE OF CAnDU».M
Kur tuile by I»r. .1. (i. W anna maker
If yon need a nice set of harness

doit'l iui\ until ydu l-.-r.e priced ti:* hi
ai 1». L. Sihdak A (.'o.'s. I hey have
j lb t reel ivt'i! ti4 li ia- lot. a

XVIar lie I Reports.
Corrected everv week by Messrs. I'et.t.

.v >co\ ti.n.

Kin hay, . l>ce. 24, 1880.
I i'iiT i nX

Middlings. Witi 11
j l ow Middling*. lid u.

Onlixary. 7y« »
PK«iVIS ilNS

i orn.TVi*:)
Ni \\ * 'orn .

Pcii«. 60
l-biiih i. in r It'U II. ~~>

! bough . .c. loo

- OTICK.
SCHOOL (.< M MISSION VAV'A I'd'TlCK,

(Irangchurg ('out t .

< nit gel urg, e., I». e. 2P,d ISSO
Tie I tea id ot Kvaininers of ()r:ee'e'>nr :

Cniiiitv will bohl an examination .-it
.. Melli. damp's School lhliise"ou Saturdav
an.j'lli ISHO. froin \) o'cloo; A.'M. to "»I*

M.. fur all ieaebi :.> ivb do no' ln»!d .- -ro«
licale- .-eil desire to teach in t lie Public
S. boo Is ol li e tounty,

S i hi- lb .\! Min it.» mc.
< bidriuaii Hoard l-ixai.dii-.-r-.

(tllOlUK O d,, Ibra- fit
.1 AM LS VA N T VSS M. S.

SOT 3 1 ~E
All |-er ...is indebted to do 1 He 'A'.

Sneb will please make ptvni-ic ib to .

undersigned, and all those having el.-imi
against tin- same, will li.Vnd thciu in pro
pci'ly utteste'h wo' in ihirtv "lay- iron
dan-, or llii*> wil h <!e rr .1 pivine .

pit. a. t. uVkks,
r.Xeelllor.

Dec. »7th ls-o.

rg^lil. hont ftf I »rv Siiit.'iml'Suioke.l llaeoujl ''is dowii lit VAN TA88KI/S.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
Ity perinisiiion ol the Hen I'barles It.

tJbive , .ii!ile> o 1'iohati' i'm- <> angeburgt'on ul V, I will sell ;it tin- plant a lion of Irvin
l'iikc», laic deceased, in said County for
e.isb, en die-7th inst., llie fidlowing pro.
perl», to w it:
* tlneeteain Mnre. one hay Mare, one bay
Mi.ie. seven head t'ait e, inn- lot Hogs, one
U'agou, Household mid Kiieben Kurnitiire,
i low.-, Ib-eKuiul I'low Stocks, one lot I'lim-
iler. ene |«iir Steelyards, one lol fanning
I u n-iis, one ' >at.4 Cradle, ono lot (Sears,Saddle a- d lli iil.c, one old Pump, one lot

i arpenicr nd .- Iiol- 'fouls. o Imshels
i oni, more or le . '.'>u,> pounds bo lder,
liiere er i--.., p o | i^kcl« I'otloii Si'cd more
or Iis-, I lac t'ottbti uioreor li'Si*.

i HiMSI I AN i ALU \ VIA*,
Adiuii i Hat r lrvin (hikes.

dec 10

f>KST qtialittet.sed > '-ml Milk ai

Ali persuns who have tugaged trees front
thy Nilrscry will plcice call for tlietn tis
sooti as possible.
Alm IU iMir.-ipv I'i.nits of every vaincly.

luo ycais old ami w.-l| ro led, nt 10 ecut*
. ai Ii Or $.H i er hundred.

. I c ii A. .lOl'KHI AN.

Janus Van 'iasscl,
FANCY GROCIia

am»

MQl'OK DKALKR.
On band and receiving daily Kresh tiro

ries. and tin- l-'inesi Hrands of [jiunors in
town. bin> il ION STKKKT,

tiKANOKI.'d'KO, s. r.

Itllil i>re]>aro<l to suipi'tv
I tl III Hies with the i-e'eliraled I'biht t.-l-

phin Chaiapagiie Lager /Jeer by the Do/en
cheaper than (Charleston market. At
Wallaco t'aitaon's Old Stand.

J. I'LL ANDUWS, Agi.

Mastsi's Sales.
In compliance with the orders of iiio

Conn i.f Coniiiton Pleas, i will pell tlio
several tracts of land mentioned in thu fol
lowing ""ise*, at Orangchtirg Court UounO|
mi I lie li: si Monday in January next, viz: 1

< in11 . - (! Dant/dcr, Adin'r of Florence
({lover against .Margaret Clover and otb-

A11 ili right, title and hitei'esl of the
late Florence ülover in the following two*
irae sof I tod

I. (.tue iraet containing acres, mora
or less, in [lie Ci ii!ii\ of llrungehurg and
.-.ttitc Of S< uih Carolina. bounded on thu
South by tract No A. and marked No. -ifiir
a phi) made by !.. t;. Iiiahiiiutj a S tiv\ eyur,".lard: ;iOtli, IS7I, situated in Amelia. Town¬
ship on High Hill ' leek and branches of
I tuck h a I. waters of t.'nng.i ee river.

-.
' ne lr.iit siiiintid in ibe County and

St vile .1 ;< >r -aid. t-oittaiiihu; 7'J acres, inuru
01 le.-s, and !> minted N» e:t t I'/ land of
-haue, : no No'M.w'-l hv lands of I>.
McKt-ll/...-

'I. in-ea-b. pu:e.har'ers to pay f..f papersand recording.
.lohnt I'ike, Trustee, ugaii.st Josluh 1».

Sitinuk and othei i.
A I ihat traet or parcel of land contain.

in:; '-: i.etes. neu e or less, «PutUe in the
l.ikof I.di-to and Comity of Orangeburg,hi.in.di.I mi (lie Ntit'li \\ lands now or
lot Kiel iy öl Paul .\. Mc.Miohi.el, Kast and
.".uillli I _\ lands now or lollticl V uithu
Fsii.te ol Sylvester finch and Went by
i.o d- i on oi formerly ol Joshth llaltxctjar.

IV'iins: I li e-third cadi and the balaucu
payah.e in twelve tnniitl.s secured by u.
bond .oid wiiti interest Irmu the day of
-a e, pnyahh* immi: j. anil a mortgage of
the p.vinises. it the urchaser sha 1 fail
to comply the premises will hv resold at
his iis,, on iiir stone terini, on the same or
ei: soii <¦ In r nie etlicnt sali; day alle i w ar»l
urt ha i- ii. put for pa pi n nt d recordings

.1 !. Steittlnutu. Atl'inr, against John S Ty¬
ler and others.
A mil I oi 1ki.i1 si I it *i to in the County of

(hung Iii1and ili ,lte Folk of Kdisto«
com ii ii ig too acres, more or le*.s, und
h.iiiinl.'il o.i lb- Not ill by lands now or
euincily o( ( 1' Dow ling, mi the Fa.,t bylands oi A P Cue, on the South by hind* of
Kate ille Walker, itiitl on ihe ^cst by lauds
oi .\ 11 howling;

'Jeims: One-third c sli and the balance
payable in twelve months secured by a bond
i.euii ). interest from ihe day of -ale paya-hit: a mi tial ly, with a mortgage of the prem¬ise-, hi case the purchaser shall fuii to
comply, the | reuiises will be resold at hi*
risk mi the ex I saleihiy on the .-ame terms.
Piiicluisera to pay for papci- ami and ro.

Jol ii « Pike against Jane .'. Stcpbena and
Kicbar.l I Ian well,
'I bat certain plantation «r tract of land

situate in the County of Oi angeburg, in tb»
Kmk ol I'tlisttt. eoiituii.iug '»»7 au<w,more
or e >s, and bciiiul now or formerly «^o tlo»
North ly lauds of l»r. I! II Knolls. South
by tiie South l.di.-to liver, l!a-t ny Innd-ui
the Fsiate ol John 8 Jenningj and ofSuruU
and Mary (iinves,ami the Vtest by lautLl of
l»r It II kiinU- and .'ohn F Fickvo.

l'ct iiu e ish If the purchaser shall fail u*
comply the premises w Ii be resold at his
ri-h mi luesticce ding salehty on the «an»«
terms. Piirciia'cis to pay fur pattern ami
recording.

usurs Otlieo, TIIOS. W. (ILOVBR,
De: 8, iSSU. / Master

Li1
lias just returned front the

With a Large and well Assorted
Sttit k hi (ieuural

Ft.., based at 11 u vi ry I OW'EST
I'oitit t !' the Market, and will

he Sohl nt coi re-ponding
Ua'es.

('. hie one iitul all und see for your
elvts, thu HAU 'Al- S to be ob-I laiut .l.
UAlirKTINO. ( ML CLOTHS and

ri'::.Mli UK of the Latetst
Patorns. I). LOUIS.

m p: y I B.SO 3m

V A LKFVKNDAHL
BOOT A SIIOKMAKEK,

AT

IIAKEEY'S CORNER,
lias just recelred a full line of Shoetnak*

»r's material, ctmsi.-tiiig of

Saeatiier, Tools
And other articles in my lino of basin ess
ah of width 1 im ofleriny low down.

< :.\ I'VVAX TOPS
of all grade* and the bcM mittelial.

All (>. der- for boots or shoin will receiro
prompt atleutio'i, au I Warranted to give
entire satisl ¦i i. Prices reasonable.

II« pairing 'knie in I lie neatest mmmtr
mid mi the shorten notice.
r. jy" l will not be responsible for work left
wild iiiü longer than three months.

I» A LKFYEXDAIII*
fob -7 ly

THE UNDE SIGN:ED
£ MI**:* to Iiis fricn<JN ond llto* >' public, at the rtore recentiy occupied
by

A full Stock of UcucruI

MEHCItANDISE.
A call snliciti 1 and natisfactioii giiiir!»n-

tecd.

T013.AOGO
\\ ill bf IIIHtle U »l'. ei.dty.

W. B. THOMPSON.
ji'ine I ISSOly

}fr. C. I> Jones keeps good IttrscR ft*t4
buggies for lure, iin.l is also prepared to.l.»
all kinds Of hauling promptly on shoii
notice. Terms reitst nnble.

C. R. JONES.
a ug 'JO


